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sponsibility of the purchaser. We guarantee the quality of our products in respect of the general sales and supply terms and conditions.

BERFAT SP2/F
SPERM OIL FATLIQUOR

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION

Fatty esters disperible in water

Appearance: brown/red coloured oily

Active substance: 55 - 60% 

pH emulsion at 10%: 7 - 8

Ionic charge: anionic 

Light fastness: good

Storage: 6 months in normal conditions

Chrome stability: yes

Electrolyte stability: yes

CHARACTERISTICS
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PROPERTIES

BERFAT SP2/F is a product formulated to obtain on the skins the 
same greasing characteristics given by natural sperm oil.
BERFAT SP2/F thanks to its particular chemical characteristics, gi-
ves the skins a good fullness, an excellent softness and a silky feel.
BERFAT SP2/F is also suitable for the fatliquoring of vegetable and 
mixed tanning, thanks to its high penetrating and light fastness cha-
racteristics (value 4).

APPLICATION EXAMPLES

Calves for garment
10% BERFAT SP2/F 
3% BERFAT C3

Cow hides for footwear
6% BERFAT SP2/F
1% SOLFOL LN
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